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2ha ·Board at &egeiita' of Y•• ~· Iontucki StAtA 'reach....
College met in regularl)" called l eS810ll, pursuant. to law and the rule.
of said Board and purouant to a writtAD DOtice -.ned by ,...s.stAreeI
letter em _
8t1l ~ at I/ardl, 1947, to .each '""""fer at _ Board b7 John Fred lIUll.... , Ch&1,.,.an "at the Board at -&e..,ts, which notice
advfsed the _ . . . or· tile doti <
Iu.i hour and 'plsc. ot saJd ..eting end
its purpose.
Tho "'eting ..... called to ord.r and upon roll being called
there were present. .[phn Fred Williams, Cba1m&n, in the Chair, and. the
following named members: Judge Chaa. I. Dawson and lLr. B. J. Borrone.
Also in attendance waa President Paul. L. Garrett. Absent, Judge
Clarence Bartlett, Ilr. John B. Rodes and Etta J. Runner, Secretary of
the Board.
.

Jud. Dawson QOved, and Mr. Borrone seconded the motioa,
that Dr. Paul qarrett be elected acting Secreta.rY, am .said 1OO~'1'!.
baYing been dul7 conaid.reeI, the Ch&1.,..., pu, tile queatioo thereon and,
upon tile roll being c.elled, ~t . . . .~._ yo~ b7 the ~
present that Dr. Garrett act as Acting SocretAr)'.
•

Jud&e' Da-aoli 1Iitrod~c«t

aDd

ca:'.

~to.l b8 J'Md

1ft tul.l •

[

propoaeC:l reaolution,' entlUeci "Bieo'lut.ioii' PtVrld1.ng"tor the I ••tine.,
Sala and Delivery or $200,000 Do_tory Bu1J.d1ni _nue Bonde at 1947

or the Board ot Regents ot Yastem bntucq State Teachers College at
Bowling Grean, Kentuck;y4', which 18 in word. and t1gurea aa tollon.
,

-

--

RESOLUTION PlJ)VIDING FOR tHE I~U.lNCE,
SALE AIID DELIVERI OF $200,000 OORlllTORI
BUILDING TC:;.!:tIUE SOlIDS OF 1947 OF THE
BOARD OF REGENTS OF IlESTERN KSNTUCKY STATE

TEACHEtts COLLEGE AT BOWLING GREEN,
KE!lTUCKY.

*******.*
lfJERF.AS Western State Teachers College , a t
Bowling Green, lCentucky, and 1 ts students are not
now being provided 111 til adaquate tacUi tie. for
educational purposu , and in order to prorlde same,
1 t 11 necessa17 that there be conatructed & G1rls
Domitory Building) and
•
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•
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,

pi"l',' nary pIano - ~~catl,"!!8
tor such construction haft beeD' p...par.id ~._ttAcl
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1IHEHEAS

to tliie Board ot -Regenta} and. ~1.
...

~l

.".,....

'wiiEliW ' undit

. ... .

~ ::J

~~ -.. 0'; , ...:-oi ...
t "'l~.LC'I_ a'1...m

secUoliS 1 62,3t.o,

~' pro...isiOM·~ ·

ot cequiiur, ' ot: th. lontucq Rev1s'84-Statuta.' _
Chap tar 126 ot tli~ Aeta ' ot 191.6, the ,Board 01 _pnta
01 W.stam, lent11Fk;y StBta Toachera COll~ge, - "!' tho
Goveriling bodT or ..id StatB educational institution.
b authorised to is""" _
here1nattar provided
tor the PlllPos. 01 t1nanc1nc th. coat 01 conatructiCll
and maintenance ot aa1d bu1ldinli.
'~,

a.

NOlI', T!IElI!:FORE, the Board 01 Regenta 01 Western
Kentucky State Teachors College resolves as tollows1
Section' 1. In order to provide tor the paJm8nt
of the cost of the constructian and maintenance at •
Girls Dorm!. tor;-, to be .rected on lIM awned b;,- the
Weotern lentuck;y State Teach.ta College at Bowl1Dc
Green, Kentuck;y, b;,- virtue ot ' the foll_ng deeds •
.......,

....

~

.........

t w_

.

" , ::"':
1 !.
Deed ot 111.. IIarthO ' J. Lew1. to Coaaoo'
lI8&l.th 01 K.ntuck;y tor .... and benetit 01 1Iestaro
Kentucq State lIormal. School, dated JIll;,- 28 L
1909, and recorded in Deed Book 106, _
3'1'0,
in tho Ottico 01 the Coullt;,- Court Cl.rk' or
lIarren Count;,-, Kentucql '

•

"

"Deed 01 Pottar-llatlook Trust C _
to Board ot ' Repnts tor ' ilbrmil"School Die!'
trict $2 01' Bowl1Dc Green, dated IIarch 21,
1919, and recorded in Deed Book 125, pago
539, in the Ottice ot the COIlDt;r Court Clerk
of Warren County, Xentucky;

Deed of Potter-Uatlock Trust Cowpany
to Board of Regents of Western Kentucky State
Normal. School and Teachera College, dlited
October 27, 1924, and recorded in Deed Book
154, page 510, in the Of tic. 01 the Count;,Court Clerk at Warren Count,-, Iten~ucq,
,

",

~,

.

-

there shall be and there are hereb;t ordered boiled b;,th. Board ot Regonts 01 Westem lContucq Stete ' Teacho..
Coll.ge, in i'ta corporate 'capac1t,t _ b,- ODd through
ita corporete name, and. as & .tate ~educat1onal ineUtuUoo ond qan."., 'Dand. to.,. Bu1l.d1ng Revenue Bunda

•
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•

or 1947

in the aurepte princ1j>al -..mt or t2OO.000.
clatAcl J.pr1l 1, 1947, or tM de"".h,aUoaa or $1, 000
each, to be DUllbered consecuUnlT 1 to 200, , b~
_ " , incluaift, beer1nc inters.t. to b. m d _
by coupons a t.t&ched to each bood, at. tM rate or DOt.
exceeding 2-~ per ann.... pa,abl. ulll1-annually OIl
J.pr1l 1st aDd October Ut, or each)"O&1'. Said bODda
shall. ....ture soriallT aDd 1n ma>\'ical order OIl
J.pr1l '1st ot tho !!apecUn~ ~ to11~1 ,>
": 1

.$ll, 000

JlI)IJIIT

IEAR
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
196)
1964
'1965
1966
1967

O&..

11,000
11,000
11.000
12,000
12,000
12,000
12,000
12.000
12,000
12, 000
12,000
12, 000
12, 000
' '12,000
12,000
12,000

~

Io"f

1

I"

~...

L. - .

-

-

~.

[:

...l

~"-

lIUIIBERS IIICLUSm

1 to 11
12 to 22
23 to 33

311 to 44

45 to
57 to
69 to
' 81 to
93 to
lOS to
117 to
129 to
'1.41 to
153 to
' 16) to

56

68

80
9a

104

116 '
128

ll.o

r

1~

164

176

177 w ' l68 '
189 to 200

J.ll at said boods at ~ tiM out.otand1ng eball be
redeemable in whol e , or in part, 1h the loy.rae order
or their numberi11g, prior to aaturiq on ~ intere.t
pa)'1llent date atter thirty cla11l pubU.hed notice . at the
option of the Board ot Regents . In the event ot such

redemption in ""ole or in part addi tional interest will
be paid as to any such bonds at the time of such redecption equal to one quarter (1/4) ot one per cent (1%)
per year for 8ach year, or fra ction t.~e re of t hat the
bonds are called in advance or their respect.1v8 ~tur1ty
dates. All bonds called tor redemption a.a atoresa.1d
shall cease to bear interest as at the redemption date,

provided notice specliying by n=bor the bonds to be
redeemed shall haTe been CX1 til. at the place. at payment or the principal aDd interest at le.. t thirty cIa;ya

.

prior thereto, and provided &1.ao that .uch notice shall
ha... boon publ1ahed at lout on.. DOt 1... than thirty
cI&;ya prior to tM red_Uoa clate in a nnwpapo!' harlDc
,oner&l circulation in 'ootucq. That sli!.<1 boncI& bear
interest a t the coupoo ...te -.p.c1t1ed in the acc.ptAcl

.

-

"

.. ' .' .....

_...

L

r

bid ODd in DO wont in _ I I 'a! tllO ...d 0118 quarter
(2-l/4) per cent, p&p.ble .aa1-onnual1:T .. atoreaaid,
ODd that .uch bonda be J>Olablo in l.&wtul _
a! tile
United States of America at ; the arnc. a! the Treaaurer
ot aaid Bo&n! a! Regents in the Cit,. of BowliDll Green,

Kentucky, or at the op\1on ot the respective bondholders at
The Louisville Trust COiIp&IlT in the Ci t:r a! Louin1ll.

ODd State of Kentucq. That aaid bond. be a1gned b,.
. the Cb&1man a! this Bo&n! a! Regents countersigned b:r
the President of the Colloge ODd at~ tile Secrot&r;r ,
of .aid Boan! ' a! Regents, ODd ,that tho corporete ae&l. a!
aaid Boon! be atfixed to each a! aaid bonda. That tho
interest accruing upon said bonds at the coupon rete
aforesaid be evidenced by eoupons thereto attached, and
that such coupons be aigned b,. a&1d Chairmm and Secretary
of said BoanI a! Regents b:r their .f ..simle 8ignatures
appearing upon each of said coupons. Both principal and
interest all aforesaid shall. be payable from. and secured
by & sufficient portion ot the inCOIIIe and revenue to be
derived from said building which 10 herebi pledged and
here1natter provided. to be set ae1de .a a special lund
for that purpose, ODd idenWied . . the "D<>rmiw.,,Bn1ld1nc Revenue Bond and Interest RedeapUon
and. none ot said bonda .ball const! tute or be considered
a dobt for which the full t81th and creQ1t a! aaid
Board at Regents or ot the Coaaomrealth ot lentuclq'
1. pledged.
".
\ .
LI
,
,~...
'"
Cr
Section 2 •. That each ot aaid bonda be subject to
registration .a to principal in the name of the holder
on the books ot the Tre&aurer ot said Board of Regents,
ouch registration being noted upon each bond 80
regi.tared, and at)er ouch regi.tretion p&yMnt a! tile '
principal thereof .hall be l!IIIde onlT to the regi.tered
, holder. AII¥ bond. so registered, upon the requeet in
wr1 ting ot such holder pereonalJ.y or by attorney-~tact.
may be transferred either to a designated transferee or

Flmd,.,

.,

to bearer, and the principal of any bonds so transferred
and re gistered to bearer shall. thereupon be and become
payable to bearer in like manner as i f such bond had never
been ree1stered. Registration of any bonds as to prin-

cipal shall not restrain the negotiability of the coupons
thereto attached by delivery merely.
Section 3. That aa1d bonda, coupons and provisioNS
for regi.tration be in a1lbatontiaU:r the foll-..g forma.
';
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• (Yo ... or Bond) ,
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__ UIILTElrStATZS or 1II!RICl
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CO!Gl)HU.lLTB or IENTOCn . J.,
~ . ,..I
BOARD OF ~ OF 1I1!STDII IO!!ITUCKY STl'l'! TE/.CIIERS COLLEGE
DORiliTOHI BUILllIllG II!!VlIII1lE BORD ,

or 1947
,.

-

10.,_ _-"•

:.0..

,

.1

...

•

''''
of'

11,000
t,.

I1i0ll ALL IIBII BY TII&B PllBSEIITlh That tho Board
or lIagente or 1I00tern lontuclq stete TMChoro Colloge,

at Bowll.ng Green, Kentuclq'. tor Talue rece1T8Cl,
prom.1sea to P&T to bearer, or i t th11 bond be reg1:l'tered
aa to principal, to tbe registered holder tbereor, aa
herei.n&tter atated, the BUIll ot One ' Tboueand Dollara
($1,000.00) on th. t1 ....t day or AprU 19
, and interest
on ea1d. lua !~ the date hero! untU paIir, at the rate
ot
per cant (
) per annUlI, peyabl. audannUOlli on tho tirst days or AprU and October in each
year, such intereet to the ..tur1t1 ot this bond to be
paid only \IpoI1 preaantotioo and ,aurronder or tho intaroat
CO\lpol1O beNto attached a. tba7 ....roll7 _turo. Both
principal and intero.t or thi. _
&ro peyabl. in lawtul
JDOn8y ot tho United Statoa <>t """rica at ' tho ortic. or
tho Treasurer or 0&14 Board or RIogonte in the C1ty or
Bowling Groen, (entucl<7, or at tbe opU... ot tho holder
haroor at The LouinUl. TNst Cmpony in tbe C1 tT or
Loui.'r1lle end Stote or lantuclq. '

.. -1·....

•

[

.. .

The bondo ot tbe .ori.. or which thio bond 10 one,
at any tiM outstond1Dg, &ro rocIaaoblo 1D 111101., or 1D
part 1D tbe 1JrRrse order or tb.H _l"lllg, prior to
.... turlty on any interest pe,..nt date attor thirty dqa
published notic., at tho option or tbe Board ot Regents.
In the evant or ouch rocIomptiOll 1D "",ole or in part
additional interest will be paid aa to any such bonds
at the time of such redemption equal to one quarter (1/4)
ot one per cent (1%) per year tor each year, or fraction
thereof, that. the bonds are called in advance of their
respective maturity dates.. All bonda called for roede.mpUon &s &!oresa1d shall ceaae to bear interest as
ot tho redeapt.1on date, prortdod notice lpocUy1Dg by
n~r the bonda to be redeemed shall have been on til.
at tho place or pe,..nt ot tho principal and interest
at lout thirty days prior thereto, and prortdod &1.0
that such notice shall have been publiehed at 1eut
once &Dd. not. 1eaa tbul thirty da:ra prior to t.he redemption date in a n_pepor haTing gonorol circulotion 1D
Jtentuck;r.

r

I

[

'!hi. bond 10 11.118<1 tor tile _ _ 0

or

~

reTenu. tor the conatructioo of a dom1t.ol7 bulld1nc

to bouao _
otudont8 tor th. _ten> loiltucq
Stata To&cl>oro Colloge, _
aU<! in t\Ill co.pllen""
with tlleOlnoUtutiOD aU<! Statutoo or lontucq, teluding, _
other., '8ec1.1o"" 162.)100 to 162.)60,
end ,8.010 to
1ncluo1T8, or tile lontucq
Revised Statot&o or 1942.
•

)8.u.o,

~.~

.~l

.1

. ,Jt

u_, . •

•

Thi. bond 10 payablo onlT trca tile crooe in .... aU<!
men_ to be derived t .... oo1d bull dl DC 1Ih1ob will
be .ot ..1do .. 0 .poe1ol tund aU<! plodged tor that
purpo •• and 1dont1t1od a. tho "IlonD1 tory Building
Revenue Bond and Interest Redemption
and thi8

.Fund,"

bond does not constitute an indebtedne •• ot the laid
Board ot Regenta nor ot aa.1d College, nor ot the
Commomreal th or Kantucq wi thin tho _aning or an:,
constitutional prorla1ona or 11Dd.tat1on~.

I. otatutory ""'rtgage lion 1Ih1cb 10 berob>'
recogniaed .. n.l1d and binding 00 oo1d bu1ld1ng, 10
created and g rented . to aU<! in tOTOr ot tile bolder or
boldoro or tb1a bond aU<! tile .. rio. ot 1Ih1cb 1 t 1.
& part, and in favor ot the bolder or holden ot the
coupooo attached theroto~ and oo1d bu1ld1ng .boll
roma1n .uIiject to .uch .tatutory .,rtgage lion untU
tho pa~t in t\Ill ot tile princ1pal or aU<! int8ro.t
on thi. bond aU<! the .ori.. or 1Ih1cb 1 t 11 • part.

'!hi. bond 1. tull7 nagoUablo but ""'7 bo
registered as to princ1pal 0017 on tho books of tho
Treasurer ot the Board. of Bagent. ot W••tern Xentuclq'
State Teachers College at Bowling Green, KentuckT.
such reg:l.stration to b 8 evidenced by notation thereof
on the reverse hereof by aaid Treuurer, art.. r which
no transfer ot this bond shall be valid unless made
on said book! by the registered owner in person or by
attorney and sim1larly noted on the reverse side hereot.
But this bond may be diseharged froll registry by being
registered to bearer and thorea!ter transferability by
delivery shall be restored. Registration oL th1a bond
as atoreaaid shall not &treet the negotiability ot the
coupona appurtenant thereto, 1Itlieh ahall continue to be
transterable by delivery merely and shall remain payable
to be&rer4
u

o

)
IT IS HZREBI CER1'l?IED, 1II!ClT!D.\HD Dl':CLARBD that
au acto; coudit10n0 aU<! thine. roqu1rod to ox1at,
bappaD and be partorMd precedent to ODd in tile ~•• uenc.

or thi. bond aU<! the eori.
haYo ba
and bavo b

or

1Ibicb 1t 10 • part _ . t ,
0
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bond, together With all other obll,at.1_ or aaid
W.. tern Kontueq Stete Teadlare College and ito
Board ot B8genta do.. not exceed ~ li.II1t ._ c r i _
b)" tM Conot.1tut.1on or Stotutea ot lontueq, tMt
aaid b1I1ld1ng Will bo eent1n1lOuoq _rotod by oaid
"eotorn Kentueq Stoto !eacbere CoUege, . and that a
autt1e1ant portion or tM sroo • . 1neoM and .....on,.
or aaid buUdins boo boon pleclgecl.. to and Will bo oat
..id. into a Ipecial. account in ito troaoUl7 tor tba
pa.....t or tha prine1pal or md tM inta .... t OIl thi.
boad and tha .. ri .. or wh10b it 10 • part, .. tho
.... wUl reap8cUn17 bIICOM due. ~

[•

•
IN lIITNlSS 1II!E!lmF, tho Board

or Regento or
Weatero Kentucq State reachers College baa C&U3ecl
thio bond to bo oigned by ita Cha1~, md ita
corporoto oeal. to bo horeunto attued, countersigned
by the Prooident ot o&1d Collige and attaoted by tho
Secreta.ry ot said Board at Regenta, and the coupona
horeto attached to bo exacutod with tM tacoau.
oignaturel or oaid Chaimln and oa1d Socrotary, all
.. or tho tirst day or April., 1947.
•

'.

l' I

•

[

"

C _-.f

SecretarY, BOai'd or lIigenti
1"\,

", .

•

Preeident,
Westem Kentucq State

r •• chers

College.
(Fo~

or Coupon)

,----

No_ _ _ __

On the first day o!

,19

" the Board

ot Regenta of We.tern lentucq StataTeacllero COllige
Will pay to beorer .
Dollars
. ($
) out or lti ii])QriIltai7 Building lIsven,.
BoDd and :rnt8reot Red_t.1oo Fund' at tho ottioo ot
the Troaouror or oaid Board in Bowling Groen, Ientucq,
. or, at tho option or the holder, at !be Lou1aT1ll.

r

ou
provided in and tor intereet then due OD 1to
Domito". IMJd1ng Revenue, Bond or 1947, doted _
Api'll 1, 1947, being HUI1Iber
' .
J "

[

~

••

,

,

, .

cll&Iliiilili,
, BOai'dto ot

•

•

.

.

If8genti
-:1 _ _

"'b._ - •

•

...-•
Socretar;, BOai'd ot Regenti

(Fo,"" of Registration to be printed on tho back of oach bond)
Date of
Registration

Signature or
Trea:surer of Board
ot Regents.

llama ot

Registered Holder

,
",
,,
,,

,, ,

,
,,
,
,

Section 4. That the bonda horeby authoriled be
ez.ecilted as herein provided and b. thereupon depoe1 ted
with the Treasurer at a&1d Boa:"6 of Regents tor delivery
&a ot Api'll 1, 1947, to tho suecosstul biddor.
,

I'

Section 'S. The btl1] ding shall be comPleted ...
exped1 tiouali &a poslible and cont1nuouaq thereafter
1 t shall be operated as a revenue producing undertaking
on a fiscal year basis ending on Uarch 31st of 8ach year,
and on that basis the gross income and revenues f rom
said dam tory building snaJ.l be sufficient so as to
set aside the required amoWlta (herei.nafter specUied)
into a separate and special fund which 18 hereby created
and. designated "Dormitory Building Revenue Bond and
I.?1terest Redemption Fund-, hereinafter referred to aa
the "Bond Redompt.1on Fund", and into "hich there 10 to
be sot &s1de and paid sufficient revenue r1'Oll .aid
dO_to". bnllding for tho payment of intere8t on and
principal at tho bOnd. he~ prov1.ded to be 1aeued,
together with a au!tlci.nt
,l;9 provide tor CODt1ngenci8s~

0i.nd- therea.r~

to t)8v tor the N&8onabl.

L-

auch _ O\Ulta as 4re necesa&l7
ration and mainten.an e

1016

l•

c
t

••
"',] l_'~ l

_

~

~

~b!Y~!

aa1d buU;"ng, 1Ih1ch latter t\mda shAll- be p!&c8d
in a fund dea1gnatad tho "Do1'll1to,.,. epe,.tion and
I/a1ntonance Fund", ond 1Ih1ch fund obal1 include
outticient ronnuea to pq, in add1tion to tlw
rea.aonable coat of proper operaUOIl and u1ntenance,
an amount .autficient to paT tlw coat at 1na~c.
on ao1d building, '
here1natter provided. lb.
ain1 . . anoual uounta to be eo ..t &aide into the
"Bond _aption Fund" dur1nc each nscal. To&r
.CWMncl ng IIarch 31, 1948, in order to pq tlw
into_t on and _the principal at all tlw bonds
horeby authori ..d and outatonding are he reby deterlllined and tixed to be as toU""".

[

as

During tho ,.ear ending
IIarch 310t

AiDount

1948
$4,500
1949
4,500-'1950
4,500
1901 _. ___ • __ .
15,600 _
1952
lS,500
___ 1953 -'--_ ___ ..
lS,500 __ 1954
lS,500
1955 .
lS,500.-'
1956
lS,500
1957..:......_ _ _ _ __ . _ lS,OOO _.
1958
lS,OOO
1959
14,500
1960
14,500
196J.
14 000
1962
- 14!000 -.
1963
13,500 '
1964
1),000
1965
13,000 .
1966
12,500
1967
12,500

--

Should less than the total amoWlt of bonds herein
authorised be sold, the III1n1.mum annual amoWlta to be
80 eet .aide into said "Bond Red.eaptlon Fund" durin,
each at the liscal. Y".ra abm'e mentioned, tor the payment ot the principal at and interest on said booda,
shall be decreased in the proportion tlwt tlw total
OI1IOunt ot bonds not oold beara to tho total amount at
bonda which are lold and outetand1n,. U"'IT bonda
hereby authorised haft not bMn lold when tho d01'll1 to,.,.
baa _
OOIIIplotad and paid tar I ouch boriiIa !lot lold
and unioaued will proeptly bo canca1act.
....
~

I

[

1 BUtfie1er;>i uoimt-ortlii roeeedJo of .&14 bOllda
.qual to the intereat to ace..... th...... 4urinc th.
eonatruct1011 period of tho
to", .wi t.. pe1d
into a&1d "Bond Recloapt.I.... Fund" at th. - t.1ao of tbe
taauaneo and del1"", of"'lh. ' _
' her0b7 authori ..d
and ahall be uaol! for (h. ~t of tbo iiit.eroot OIl
o&1d bondo next th.roafter ·bee~ 'd"', and thi
rellAind.r of 8a1d proceoda' ah&ll t.. plae..t in a fund
-don_ted "ObI1atNCUoiI Fun4",' ""til .uch
tho bulldlnc ,be e~.ted and the Board of Rall"Dto
-7, in 1t1 discretion, iDTut the aua in"the
"Construction' Fund" in direet obl1ptiOl1O of the
United Stat.ea of ...... rieal prorldod, howevor, that th.
Board shall _ke • •al. ot sutticient amount ot lIuch
obligations aa ahul prove necess&r)" to cocaplete the

do,.

u.. ..

construction.

.

, The ....unt bT 1Ihieh the paymenta in &D7 fiaeol.
YeAr oxeeedJo the aggregate IIIIOunt of principal. of
and interost en a&1d bondo then CU1'l"Oll~ becCllldnc
duo .hall b. hold in o&1d "Bone! Reclempt10n ~ ..
a reae,.,. fo .. eont1ngonoiea IIId _
aolal;r .. harein
prorldodl h""""... , tha't. no- furtho:r-J>&7Mnte j' axcopt
peyaoonte of amount.e auffie1ent to ..... t operation and
IIII1ntenanc. requirement.e, neod t.. mad. iDto .&1d
-Bond RedUIPtlon Fund" lIhenner and 80 long aa such
OIIOUDt of the bonda ahall hoy. boon retired that tho
....unt then held in tho "Bone! Reclemption Fund", including the rese". tor contingencies, ls equal to
tho ontire amount ot th. principal. end int.eroat that
is to bo paid on all of sueh bond. then rellA1n1ng

outstanding_
j

_

~:

.. -. _.

-

~

•.~

J-S . .- .. . . : : ' ,

,.:

All moniea held in the "Bond Redemption Fund"

tor the purpose ot retiring bonda outstanding or

& reaert. tor contingencies, shall be deposited 1n a bank which 115 &
member of the Federal :teserv. System and of the
Federal Deposit ' Inaur&nce Corporation; the conies
held as a re se rve f or cont ingencies , t ogether with
any surplus 1It1ich may be provided from the "Operation
and Ila1ntenance Fund", atter sufficient SUQS for
operation and maintenance have accrued, may be invested
in direct obligationa of the Uni ted States of America;
proT1.ded, howeTer, that the Board shall uke a sale of
a sufficient laO\D'1t at such 'obl1gationa in the nent
that it ahall praYe necess&r7 to drew upon sa.1d reaerYe.

paying interest thereon, or ••

.

r

h

~

U, tor &IV' re&aon, tho Board ah&ll fill -to _
&D7
such
peyaente into sueh "Bone! _emption Fund" and
ftn-..._ • .c ........ ..uI v .. .c .. +......... _

"_.M __ ____ ........... ___

•li

1018

..
~

t:

cont1ngenc1e. or ~ _llU'p~UO J:A \boo 'qpere.tj."" end
I/&1ntononco Fund' ohall bo ~ _for \boo pa~!!t or
UI7 portion or tho inter..~ "!!"~ .Pr1!'~~~ \boo
bondo becOlling dua in luch !local Tear, . on -mCll
bondo thoro-would o\boorn •• be defaUlt, -but 8UCIa
roo,,"o lhall bo ro1Jibuped: thorotor f~_ tho f~rot
a-.&1101>1o payaonto
-into tho 'Bond l18dompUon
Fund' in ' tho toUl"!1I!g ~ or ~ iii excoa. or
tho ~rod pa~(for_ tIi! c~t -~~qal7O&Z:.

[

_0

!t

fti. ~~: ~reJb!to"c p~ 1Ato :&!d

"Bond. l18demptiOil Fund,- .hAll bo Maio In oCjuai
.onthl7 1n8W lmenta- m the tlret dar o! each month,
""".pt when tho tint day of UI7 """th shall C<DO on
Sunday or a legal holiday, in wlJich evlnt such paymenta shall be QAde on the next .u~~"'1ng aecular day and
the balance then remaining shall be Nt aside tor the
opezstion and. maintenance..., herein provided.
The .Bozid Red...ption FUnd" hereln created end
described .hall be used lolelr and. only tor tho
plU'po.e ot paying principal ot and. intereat on the
bondo heroin authorised to be l.aiiu..r and. outetonding,
" together with such . " . ... may -be nocI.is8ry for the
reasonable and. propar operotico end ma1nt,wonce or
said building, and. 11 herob7_1l"l'8'f~l¥ pl!d8<!d for
that purpose and .ball be wsecl tor no other purpose
_ .. ~taoev.r!.:
~
.
,r I. •

t"

,

..:,.

Section 6. lIhUe tho bonds authorised hereunder,
or azl1' oJ: thea, reu:in outa~
'W1p&1d., the rente
and chargee lor all semeN reooerecJ-by' aa14 b1l1Jd1nc
to the 1I.stem lentuck;y State TO&chero College end tho
rente and te•• cbarpd to 1 ta atud.enta tor services
which the)" recein llbal.l be r .... onabl. and juat. taking
into account and conalderation the cost ~ value ot
.aid building, tho coot ot ma1ntononco and operating
the s~. the amounts necessary for the ret irement ot all
bonds and the accruing interest on all such bonds a s may
be sold and are unpaid. together with a r eserve for cont ingen cies under the provisi ons of this resol ution. and
there shall be charged against said College such amounts
tor s ervice. renderod by the building in furni.hing i t
with additioneleducationol faciliti .. as shall be
adequate tor the servicea rece1;ved. by , tlte College frtlll
.aid building, which, together ~th the rente and charge.
to be charged to tho 8tudante, ohall
....t the require>,
menta ot this And the preced1n& aect10na borea! _/' The
rent. and charge. for th~ oerviceo 'prorl4ed to the
CoUoge and to ita .tudente by tbo build'", ahall be
fixed and revised trca t1mo
10
. to. tiao
.
. . "4 _W bo lurricient

[

or

~

r

0.1

•

[

, - ' secUon 7 ; tile !!o&l'If of' iapnta of th. ..tam
Kentucq State Teachora Collep her.tl;r cOYopante ODd
agree. with the holdora of the bcnda ho1'OlbT authoriled
to be ialJ1»dj or &zIT ot t _ , tho\ 1t will taithtu1.l7
and punctuall;r pertora all duU.. wi ill ' reteronc. to
ea1d bu!ld! nC require<l~ b;r tho Conati WUOI1 and lan
ot the Coaoomrealth of Kantucq, includ1nc tho chore1nc and collection troa the Collep and ite .tudonta
of reasonable aud eottici...t - _ounta tor .errlcea
rendered b;r .aid build! DC to the Collep and to ita
.tudente and tiie" applicaUCill of tile reapejlU'" tUDda
created by this resolution.
"

,

The Board hereby irrevocabl;r covenante, binde
and obligates itself Dot to sell, l ease, mortgaee or
in 8Jl1 mannor dispose ot said building except by the
mortgace provided tor in Section 8 hereof, until all
or t he bonda herein authorized to be issued, which
are oold and reca1n outatand1nS, .holl h .....o b ..n paid
in tull, both principal and inter
. .. t •

.

~

~

The Board turther covananta ODd _ . 111 th tile
holde .. ot ea1d bcnda to 1IIo1nta1J1 in good condition and
conUnuoualy operate said bid1d1ng
lona
the
prinCipal ot or int&re.t On &zIT of the _
herein
authoriZed rema:1n ou~tand.ina: and 'mpaid.

01

'0

L

.a

.

-

SecUon 8. ,!hot tor tho hrthizo protecUon of
the holdera dt tile "bood.o Ilerain 'authorized to be
issued md the coupona t.berwto attacbed • • st.atutol'7
IIOrtgage lien lIj>lm - ea1d bu1l.d1nC 'and all appurtenanc..
cOlUlected thereto 18 granted and created by Sections
162.3$0 and 162.200 ot, the Ksntucq Rsv1eed Statutee,
whlch eaid etatuto..,. IIOrtgage lion 10 hereby recocn1zed
and declared to b. v~d and b1nd1nC upon the Board
and all the propert;r constituting the bll1lding, as provided by law, and shall take .!tect immediately upon
the de liv e ~J of ~ bonds authorized to be issued under
the provisions of this resol ution .

~

l,.

M:.! hol der of said bonds or iU'1"J of the coupons may,
either at l aw or i n equit y , bY' suit, action, cand.amus
or other proceedings, enforce and compel. perf ormance
of all' dutie. requi red by said Act, includ1nC peyment
by the College of s uffici ent rente and charges and
student cha:oges and rents and segregation of the income
and rerrenuea and the application tbereot.

~

tho

U there' be ' ."...' defauU in
~~ of tho
principal ot or intereet' OIl ~ ot aaid bClllda, then
upon the tiling of .u1t b7 &zIT holder of aaid hondo or

•

ba~, .1url.~ct.1on or
tho action My appoint a ....,.1..... to ad'" .later .&1d
buildin& on ~ ot the Board 111th I"'!"'r to _cJ!&rp
and collect i ._ .iltticiant to prond. tor tho po,..nt
or ani bondl or obUgationa outot&n~" aC&1nlt aa1d
building and-tor tho poymont or the 0PONting upo""e,
and to appl;y the inCOll8 lind roY&nue. in- coor1~ t;y
1I1th th1e resolut.101l and the proY1ai_ or. s&1d 1 ....
ot JCentucq ~ore~d • .
.:t.~ ' -... \--' . -

&nT or the coupona, &nT, oourt

c

!:.
,

b

•

Section 9. The bOlldl iuthon.ed to be ·l... ued
hereunder and from tlme to time outatanding shall
not be entitled to priority, one oyer the other, in
the application of the revenues ot said building,
or with respect to the statutory mortgage lien securing
their payment, regardless o! the time or times ot their
issuance, it being the intention or ' the Board that there
shall be no priority among the bonda authorized to be

,

issued under the provisiona ot this re.olution, regardle •• ot the tact that the;y My be actuall;y i •• ued and
deUvered at d1tterent times.
I
Section 10. While &nT or tho bondl berein
• uthor1zed are outatandi ne tlw Board ab&l.l ' Dot lasue
&nT add1 tionaJ. bondo po;yabl. t.- the ,..,..nuOl ot
laid bId Idi ng unless the lien ot eucb bonda OIl the

revenue. or aa1d building .. inproved or _nded i.
lIII<Ie Junior and .ube_to in &ll _ t o to the
Uon ot tho bOlldl heroin ~utlior1l"", "
- •~
Section ll. So long as &rI¥ ot the bonda are
outstanding the Board ahall.
"

,

Ca' I/a1ntain insurance for -Ule benefit of the
holders ot the bolide herein authorized or • kind and
1n an aaount equal to the total. number at bonda outstanding, and pay the coat at auch insurance !rca.
the "Dora1tory Operation and Ua1ntenance Fund" herein-

before described;

(b) Keep proper books

or

records and accounts

(separate from all other records and accounts) in
1dllch complete and correct entries shall be mBde ot
&ll transactio"" relating to .aid building.
Cc' Groot to &nT holder or holden or _nt;yfiTe per cent 01 the bonds tIleD outatanding the
right at· ~ roaaonable tiM. to inepoct the aa1d
building and all recorda, &CCOWlta and data at the
College relating thereto. -- _ -
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:...omitOr;: O~ t..'!", cr.r:.:"U!; ;:.t, ';;o: ~ e :-:-, :::;.~c
:-r-nc'l<:. r" ':~ll "'G'l "nd iI:'1l ::::;'..t:d ~ :-. ~:::pl1 o:\t"e
~_t.h Sectb :,:s 162 . )~O , ct sequ1t,u:-, t.:'ld ot.."lc:?c r t.i:lcnt :;cct!O:1S or t.~c l:cn tuci:;: ;!evi5ed
5tatutc:;.
Tho "':e<o.:-C 1I.i.U fUr:>1sh the il??rct,.....nr. 0?L-11 c-:.
,,: i.!e.:s:-s . '\,ooOrard , D.:iWSO:l, Hob::O:1 l.! F'ultCH,
lowyct"3 , Loui:r-..ule, r:Qj ;t.~'!k:rJ II."'IC: all bil:
"!'~ .~

II.

.......,.,

~"",IIt,( ,.,nM.

l I""..t,U"iM I")m l"1r n.,

stat!! 0:- natienal. bank 1:: !ho a::1ou..,t of

$2 , 000, as a jJU8.r ant!lo of ,cod fAith, Qust be
furnished by t he bi,,';,, :-s , t.'l!.:1 .:'I:aount to b CI
to ri' ~ 1ted b;," the !luccnsful bi dder upon ! fl.il1;.:"C
to
)o:e up and pay for :!:!:r ot t he bo:'ld s when
re y . The r i&ht 1s noon-ad to reject ar.:, or
. i l l bid: .
By orde :- of tho BOArd

or

I

RoCC!:'Its .

DatO<! Itar<:h '6 , 19l.t7

•
1.:: h urob;," rati.!'icd ~ d .:I.;1!l1"O"-IcU .l..""Id tho t.cr-:l l:'.t! r.on _
di !olon:s of ::ale ::!::ill ~ e tho:c prc:e:-ibcd L-t :::ud
-'''.'' 1"'' :,\!~l!!!hao:i L'l '_Il" :>~".:"'!!!nl •.! ~,z,: ... ~.

n,

'l'hat if an:r :::cctJ.on, ;>nr"g:-"ph,
of thi::: :-e::ol1!tio:': :::!I!l!.l ~ !:cld
l:l'Iali<! , tollo i..,val1d1ty vf ::u.ch !Joetho:!, pa:-ar:,"',,'l,
. ehu::o 0 :- p ro'/is.i'b:'l ::hAll not arfeet lint of the ~
::.a!.ning p:v,-!.:sion:J oi thi::: !"C301ut,l Gn .
!;eetion 1) .

c1a'.!!ll!

o ~ p:"O','-::'s.lo~

"
"
All rG301utiO:l!J 0:?/'rt.!J tt:or
eo!
1.""1 CO:l!1ict YOith tho p:-ovblonll of th13 r0301uT.i::m ,
are to UIC l!'' C tC:'It 01' :luch, cerA :t hUM.'I by \"O?ual'ed •

•
•

-
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Soctlon 11, .

•

•

I

•
Section 15.

ru ......olution

aball take e!teet

1 '!'Mdiately.

- ,

. P"..ed by the Board ot Rel!\lnta at the 1Ie.tel'\1
Kentucky State Teache" College and approved . thU
15th cia" ot lIareh 1947.
•
J.

..

,

Atte.t.

.
CliiIl'IIIUl 01 Uie

--- ,

.-

....

. ,
~

. .t

BOai'd 01 Regenta .
Westen> Ksntucky Stata Teachera
College"

.

and having read said resolution, thereupon ,moved the Chairman that
.J. t be adopted, which motion was du.1.y aeconded by lIeJllber Borron., and
said motion having been duly considered, the Chairman put the question
thereon and, upon the roll being called, the following voteeh

.

Aya' J. F. Williams, Chas. I. DalnJon and B. J. Borrone.

•••

U&¥I None

~

lIhernpon the Ch~".... declared .aid aotion dul" carried and .aid
1'!8olution dul;r adopted.
b.
At ll.OO A. II., Judee Do:non _
that the bicla .uI:a1tted in
accordance 111 tb the notice of .ale, pubUebed in the Courier-Journal
on tho 8th cia" ot lIareh, 1947, be opened, which IIOtion ..... dul;r ••conded
by lIember Barron_, and said .,Uon havinc been dul.:r cOrlBid.ared, tile
Chairman put the question thereon, and upon tM roll being called, aU
members o~ the Board present Yoted ~1moual.r in .tavor at tJ:w JDOtiOD}
whereupon the Chairman declared. said motion duly carried •
•
Tho bids ware thereupon examined and it was .found that _
bids had been submitted - that at Alutedt Bros. and J. :J. B. H1ll1ard
and that of Banke,.. Bond Company and Stein Bros. & Boyee. The Alutedt
Bros. and J. J. B. Hilliard bid was $l025.25 per $1,000 principal for
bonds bearing coupon rates as follows : Bonds maturing 1951 to 1960,
inclusi ve, 2%; and bonds ""turing 1961 to 1967, inclusi ve, 2-l/4%.
The bid of Bankers Bond Company and. Stein Bros. & Boyce was $1025.00
per $1,000 principal for b onds bearing c oupon rates as f ollows : Bonds
caturin. 1951 to 1968, inclusive, 2%; and bond. maturing 1959 to 1967,
inclusive, 2-1/4:1.
.
.
It ..... thereupon determined and declared that the bid at
Alutedt Bro•• and J. J. B. H1ll1ard .... the highest and best bid and
that .aid bidder had complied with the noUc. at oalo. Thereupon Jud&o
Dawson IIOYed that .aid bid ot Alutedt Bros. and J. J. B. Hilliard b.
accepted. Said DOtion waa seconded by Meaber Borran. and having been
dul.7 considered, the Chairmm put the queetlon thereon and J upon the

L024

It wu thereupon ""ftC! b7 Judge Dawaon, oeconded b7 _ r
j!orrone, that oL tho $lCO,ooo oL bonda oo1d, _
1IOa. 1 to ~, 12 to
20, 23 to 31, 34 to 42, 4, to ,3, S7 to 6S, 69"to 77, 81 to 89, 93 to
101, and 10, to 113 which
the _
.aturinl 19S1 "~ 1960, iA
tho fae. amount oL '90,000, bear fntoreat at tho ",to oL ~ per
payable o_-.nual~ on tho nnt dq ot October and April. iA each
and that Bonda Hoa. 117 to 126, 129 to 138, 141 to 150, 1,3 to 162,
16, to 174, 177 to 186, and 189 to 198, be1n& tho bonda ....turinll961
to 1.967, iA the tac,.e ...,unt• .at 170,Q90, bear iAt8reot at tho rate oL
2-1/4%, payable o_-.nuaU,. OIl -the fint da,. oL April.aod October
in each yaar. Upon the roll being called, the Tote ... &8 toll0W81

we,..

ann_,

)'II"',

Aye: J. F. W1lliama, Chas. I. Dawson and B. J. Borron••

Nay: None.
d~

l'hereupon the Chairman d eel.red, said .otian

.-

carried.

Judge Dawoon lIOYed that the e ortified ebeek ot the "Banke ...
Bond Comp8lY and Stein Bros. &. Boyce, un8UCC••atul bidders, be re-

o

tumad to the repreaent&t1.Tsa ot those eo.pem •• , which .atioo ...
duly aeeooded b,. 1Ir. BolTOna) aod upon tba roll ba1n& called, tho,..
. . . a unaDi MUS Tote in layor of the aotiOOj wbereupcm the Cb&1ru.n,
1Ir. John Fred lIUli.... , deli1'Ored to iii. Conw;r, oL tho Bankera
Bood COIIIjlOIlT, tho certified check oL tho Banke... Bond C-rUid""
Stein Bros. " SOlCe.
.$(X"'.'.G.,.

•

:;.

\.

~~

Or

'.

!

-..uilil,"

Judge Dawoon ,","ed, '_
.... 110..0..... conded th. '
that the cheek ot J. J. B. Hilliard and Uutedt Broe. bo ratcned,
paod1n& d.l1 v• .,. oL the _
one! pa,-,t oL th. , tull purchaae ,.
price, and .t that time be applied to tho purch&ae price or retamed
to AllIatedt B1"O&. and J. \1. B. Hilliard, it thoir option.
"""
.

• . .-!

.lfl

h.r . :;

~,

I;... ...

•

..... .-se..1w

Judge Dawson thereupon moved. that the bonda be delivered to
.u:.stedt Bro•• and J. J. B. Hilliard b,. the fre&oUl'Or ot the Board
OIl tho lot day oL April., 1947, upon pa,.nt iA tull of tho purch.. o
price ot said bond" which motion was seconded. by Uearer Bonona and
said motion having been duly considered, the Chairman put the question
thereon and, upon the roll being called, there wu a unanimous vote
in f avo r of the mot1on; whereupon the ChaintWl de clared said elotion
duly carried.
At this point a dieeuasion between the mambera of the Board
and Kr. B urk.~older, ot Alm3tedt Bros., took place, and 1t was agreed
that it printing difficulties prtn'ented the dellvel")" of the bonda on
April. lot, that dal1ve,.,. a~ "7 tiM during tbo weak oL Yarch Alot
to April ,th ,.,uld be oaU.faetory. .
. ..
"
u
,

•

•
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~
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.
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~
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[

[.

J)ldge Dsnon _ . and

1Ir. Borrone , •• conded the IIIOtion.

be. adjoumed,
which
that tho ~.t1ng
••
..
J

.0' .

WU

• "r> ,

unan:1Jaousq carried.
. . . ;;I, •
':.

,

J!J1iBo :' ~J.
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* * * * .* * * * •• * * * * * * •
The minutes 01 the foregOing proceedings were thereupon
read b1 the Secre~I7 'pI ,t he Board or Regenta, no corrections
thereto .ere toWld. neceaS&17. and the same were approved tor 81g:nature
by the unanilIIouo TOt. ot the Board and the,.. upon .igned b;y the Cha1nlan
and attested b1 the Secretal'1.
publi~
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ATT!l5r.

Westero Kentucky' state Teachers

Tole undersigned, S'e cretary of the Board of Regenta ot Western
state Teachers College, Bawling Green, Kentucky, hereby certifies that the

transcript hereto attached constitutes a true, correct and complete caP7

of the p roceedings of the Board. or Regenta as had under dates at Karch 15,
191!7, insofar as same relate to the matter 01 issuing $200,000 Dor.:dto1'7
Building Revenue Bores ot 1947 ot said Board.
IN WI'nmlS 1ilIEREOJI' the undersigned baa hereunto &ttued her
official signature and the seal. ot the Board at Bowling Green, Xentuck;y,
thi.
J day ot April, 1941.
Etta J. Runner

